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Feed and Sale
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THE LAUD OF THE

j Stable
Good rigs furnished on sJiort notice.

Rel.able driver aod quiet saddle horse always on baud.
Good accommodation for transient customer.

Horse boarded.

TERMS REASONABLE. GIVE ME A CALL
GEORGE O LINGER,

PKOPKlKToR.

THE

COMMERCIAL BANK.
(ESTABLISHED 1888.

Harrison,
C. E. Bl'.KWsTh,

President.

I. H. GRISWOLI), Cashier.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. S50000.

Transacts a General

CORRESPONHKNTSi

Anuucax Eichascji National Hank, New York,

United States National Bank. Omaha,

KiRMT National Bank, Ciiadroa.
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Trivial Inventions
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THE PRESS CLAIMS CO.
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618 F Street, Northwest.
WASMIMTON. O. C.
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Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
fJTlBAFTS SOLI) ON ALL PARTS OF EUKOPE.

iu making ttw state levy, Tta ijhM-
-

by ahich tl western portion of Nebras-

ka ban always bten treated by the ea.st

era portion in everything lias become

notorious. The fellows bavia the votes

aod jower seem to think that these

counties out here have no right that
tliey are bound to reflect. Alliance

(Srip.

It looks very much as if Governor
i Holcomb was making an effort to follow

the example set by ex-Oo- Waite of
i Colorado. He acted directly against tle
j constitution in the matter of a superin

tendent of tlie insane hospital at Lin-

coln: in tlie case of a superintendent of

the institute for the blind lie said tliat
tlie law vestinjr tlie appointing power in

a board of trustees was unconstitutional
and made the apjxiintment on his own

hook, ami in tlie matter of tlie fire and

police commissions of Omaha lie ways

that tlie new la- - is unconstitutional
and that the old board should hold on
until the supreme court passes on tlie

validity of the new law. In regard to
the institute for the blind he claims that
his apointee should lie given the office
until the court says otherwise, but in the
case of the Omaha lire and police com-

mission he holds that his men should
hold on until the court jars them loose.
It seems to make a difference hose ox
is gored. The governor lins prostituted
the high office to w hic h he was elected
in his effort to retain the old board and
defeat the work of the legislature which

passed the bill over his veto, and it is

patent to every one that lie bat done so
at the command of Rosewater. It was
said during the campaign that the main
reason for the oppostion of Rosewater to

Majois was not because of the interests
of the people but because he knew that
he could not control Majors in matters
relating to the municipal atTairs of the
city of Ornalia and the desire for such
control is much stronger than any party
ties w ith Rosewater, and time has prov-
en that the statement was much more
than a campaign assertion. The land
commissioner and attorney general, who
are the other members of the board un
der the new law have appointed a fire
and police commission for Omaha and
Holcomb and Rosewater are bending
every energy to prevent them from in
forming the duties of "their office. It
will not be surprising if the chief execu
tive of Nebraska soon givest utterance to
similar remarks to those made by Bloody
Bridles Waite when governor of Colo
rado. Governor Holcomb has shown
that he is not a governor for the jieople
but a tool of those who have him in

their power, and he is proving a great
disapjiointment to all. The unpleasant
state of atTairs at the metropolis of the
state, brought about by the unseemly
action of the governor at the command
of Kosewater, whose career for years
has stamped him as a demagogue and a
political shyster of tlie worst stripe, is a
humiliation and a disgrace to the entire
state.

fANP SHERMaN.

Hastings, eb ., Aug. 2 to 81.

Tlie local reunion committee at Hast
ings and people generally are busy mak

ing preparations for the greatest gatlier-in- g

of old soldiers and citizens ever as
sembled together on Nebraska soil. It
will be a gala week in Hastings and a
royal welcome awaits every old soldier
and citizen in the west.

The veterans of the Kansas-Nebrask- a

association promise to excel in numbers
the attendance of any previous gather-
ing. Fully 50,000 citizens of Kansas
will join in this grand

The Nebraska band union, embracing
over BOO uniformed men, will hold their
annual on the same dates.
Tnere will be music galore.

Band contest on Saturday morning.
Two cash prizes, 73 first; 50 second.
Free for all. Hands execting to enter
must report fit headquarters Tuesday
noon.

Nebraska's excellent national guard
infantry has been ordered into camp at
Hastings during the of the old
soldiers. ,

The local committee ha contracted
with one of the largest manufacturers of
Ore works in the United States for a spe--:

cial display of Ore works on Monday and
Friday evenings. Signal shells, fired
from mortars, and handsome net pieces

suggestive of the occasion will be one
of the charming features of the week's

program.
Sham battle Friday under command

of Oen. John M. Thayer and Geo. C J.
Dil worth will arouse old time activity
and admiration.

The citiasns of Hastings are preparing
accommodation for a quarter of a mill
ion of people.

Camp Sherman will be turned over to
Department Commander Adams at 3

o'clock, p. m. Monday, when hostilities
will eommense ia earnest.

Sis he loon asoeskm aad parachute
drops by one of the leading aeronauts' of
the country.

ProaMeeflt among the speakers from
aaaas will be Job J. la--

galls, Dor. Morrill, Bernard Kelly sad
IX R. Anthony.

Tim Sobrsska cuagrsedsaal dalsgatma.

Free Homes tor More

Than 5,000 Ken.

A new county with
schools, churches,

railroads, etc.,

AND 800,000 ACRES YET

OPEN TO HOMESTEAD

ENTRY.

Contains over forty-fiv- e miles of

railroad and has no county
bonds.

XI BOMS. 0 IIKIITS. LOW TASKS.

Furl, Pt, ak. and Lumber I 'kraprr
Than at any Other I'lare

ia rbrska.

Sioux !Ounty is the northwest l oiiuty
of Nebraska. It is alsmt thirty miles
east and west by about seventy miles
uorth and south and contains

OVER 1,300,000 ACRES

of land. There are more bright, sirk-- I

ing, small streams in the county than
can bi foutnl in the same area elsewhere
in the state. It has more pine timlar in

it than all the rest of the state combined

Its grasses are the riclMfst nnd must nu-

tritious known so that fur sKx k grow ing
it is unexcelled.

The soil vanes from a Innivy clay lo a

light sandy loam and is caihle of pro
ducing excellent crops.

Tlie principal rros are small grain
aial vegetables, although good corn is

grown in the valleys. Tlie wheat, oats

rye and barley are al! of unusually fine

quality ami command tlc highest mar
ket prices.

The water is pure and refreshing und
is found in abundance in all iarts of the
county.

The county is practically out of debt
and has over forty-liv- e miles of railroad
within its borders, lias a good brick court
house and the necessary fixtures for run-

ning the county and there has never
been one dollar of county bonds issused
and hence taxes will be low.

The Fremont, Elkhorn & Missouri

Valley railroad crossesSioux county
from east to west and the li. A M. lias
about If teen miles of its line in tlie
northeast partof the county.

The climate is mors pleasant than that
of Uie eastern portion of Nebraska.

Tliere is still

OVER 600,000 ACRES
of laud in Sioux county yet oam to
homestead entry. It is better land and
more desirably located i tltun Unit fur
w hich such rushes are made oa tlie open
ing of a reservation. There , is no rail
road IiumI in Uie county and for Uiat
reason its 'settlement lias been slow fur
no special effort to get settlers was
made, as was done in Uie early days of
tlte settlement of the ett stern jmrt of Uie

state.
Good dWUsi land can he punliaiwd at

reasonable rates wiUi government land

adjoining so that a rsMi who wants
more Utan one uurter section cauohUiiii
it if lie has a little

Tliere lire about 2..VN) asipe in the
county ami tliere is room for tlmusaiuls
more.

Ilarri aHi Is Um -- nmly win and is sit-
uated on Hie F. 11 4 11. V. mi I road, uisl
is as good uj lowo as lite thinly seitieil
country

Hcliool liouses ami .'hurcltes are pro-
vided ia almost every settlement and are
kept up with Uie times.

All who desire to gel a iMMiieslnul or
buy land cheap are iuvilsi to amie and
see Uie country for tlKiusrl vea aial judge
of its ntents. lloniehUudM will not be
obtainable much longer and if you want
to use your right and gvl IttO a res of
land fnxu Uncle Nam free it is lime you
were about ii.

Us at This list
pr anstern ritiea:

Chkao St.. Josejsi ,

Omalia lilM'-ol-

Hi. Ixitiis iJaMltrer
Kansas ( 'itv iJmdwiiontl

Subscription Price, f.'.OO

L. J. Simmons, Editor.

Cntriwl at ttw llarriaiiii lait otfee a

Wjii'l ci mutter.

ThiRsPaY, Ar;lT .
"i.

finning Contentions.

IVrnocratie state convention Rrvan

wmi?. Omaha, August 22.

People iudewndent, Lincoln, Aug. 29.

lMnocralic state convention, admin-

istration wins:, Lincoln, Sept. 5.

People independent judicial conven-

tion, 1'ith district, O'Xeill. August 20.

The last pamphlet North-Wester- n Re-

porter gives six case passed upon in

thin district by Judge Kinkaid and ap-ale-d

to the supreme court. They
were all affirmed. O'Neill FnmtUr.

The publisher of the Gordon Journal
lias adopted a rule that when d jierson
moves away without squaring his ac-

count with tiie paper his departure is

noted in the paper and the amount he

left unpaid in included in the notice and

a copy of the par is sent to the place
to which he goes that people there may-kno-

that he is not honest. The (sub-

scription books of the country publisher
would change the opinion of the public
in regard to the honesty of a good many
people if they were consulted. The pub-
lisher has the means of making it very
interesting for deadbeats and some are
Wginning to go after them and
others are likely to follow the example.

The state fair management has caused
to be published and in some cases has writ-

ten personally in effect that the fair has
lost $10,0K) a year by abuse of the edito-

rial pass. Such a statement proves its
own falsity. It is a greater insult to the

press of the state than was the sending
out of the coupon ticket to the "for meo

ouly fair.' A very good way to avoid
Much things in future is for advertise-
ments of the fair to be paid for in cash
and then let the few publishers who go
to the fair pay for entrance tickets the
same as other people and those who can-

not go can use w hat they get to pay
some of their debts. A little more busi
ness and a little less patriotism on the
part of the publishers of the state would
prove profitable.

Among the laws enacted by the last
session of the legislature was one defln
ing a legal newspaper that is, a news- -

aper in which notices in legal processes
may be published and all notices which
have to be published under the laws of
the state. Tlie requirements are that
the affidavit of publication must state
that the paper had been published within
the county for fifty-tw- o weeks next pre
weeding the making of the affidavit and
that the paper has a weekly circulation
of at least two hundred copies. In the
past it has frequently occurred that an
official who controlled the publication of
some legal notices, or a ring which con-
trolled some official who hod the giving
out of some legal patronage, has used it
in the establishing of a paper which
would advocate their personal views and
interests. With this patronage nnd
what the publisher could extort from the
business men, many papers have been
Ktarted in towns where the legitimate
newspaper field was fully occupied and
in most cases "mud slinging" was the
greatest net result. Now if a new paper
is launched the backers know that it
must be kept up for a whole year with-
out any fees for the publication of legal
notices and as a result fewer papers will
be started where there is no room for
them.

A great time is being had by tlie gov-
ernor and ottier members of the hoard in
the settlement of the convict lulmr con-

tract as provided for by the last session
of the legislature. The appraisers made
a report and a meeting of the board was
held at which Governor Holcomb was
present, and the findings in the report
approved. After that tlie governor at-

tempted to repudiate his action of ap-
proval, claiming that it was given under
a misapprehension of the report in ques-
tion. When a common, ordinary nian is
induced to agree to something which is
against his interest and he set up the
plea that he did not realise what he was
doing, people say that he ought to take
tlie consequences for not having been
more careful. Tint Jocksal is net pre-
pared to say whether or not the reporta approved by Uie governor is detrimen-
tal to tlie interests of Uie state, but it ia
certain that it is not unjust to pass the
name criticism on the governor that is
made on aa ordinary individual. When
a Mi sets himself up as being capable
to All the oBce of the chief executive of
the state, and then ia an official capacity
OMuMeriog a matter of no great irapor--
taaoe to Un whole state as the peoiteo-tiaryooatm-

be lead bis official ep-pw-al

wftaot being certain of what he
Mawf aaa afterward pleaif the baby
etaadeCaiabedidaotkow what he
mm tfc.'ra eaa hardly be ooeeldired as a

,
cr ' C t lav at the bead of the elate

Nebraska.

C. F, Coma,
t.

Banking Business.

Xotlre for I'nhlimiinu.
J4iiifl t'fflct ut Allisncf, Neb., I

July in, mil. i

Notice in hereby slv:ii tlml tin' tollowlnif
tinmtsi wit Irr lis fHe,l notice! of hi luti'u-tiui- i

to iiiske Onsl prMit in --urt of
I'llilin, Hinl ttint miltl pi'ir will In iiin -

II. J. lJI.!eU, fl.-r- ul tin- - ii:irlft
court, ut llnrrl in, Nclir., n Vug.
S4, vl.:
Minor E. I'ikiIp. fnnni-rl- smith, of Hurri- -

HIII. pll..
who tiiniie II. K No. for the wc. 31,
t p. W ii., r. i w.

He iiHinew thn following wltm" to provp
In tontlnnoUM reamence uxm suilruitlvu
lion of Kith! tsml vie:

AilffilKl Humi-lijutw- WilUlt II. I i iron
John I. HhvIk, IahUh J. Mntmoiitt, all of llsr
rlson. Sell.

I4.VSSJ J. V. IV BUS, JR.,

A Hossrhold Trrasnre.
D. V. Fuller, of Canajoliarie, N. Y.,

says that he always keeps Dr. King's
New Discovery in the house and his fani

ily lias always found the very best re
sults follow its use; that lie would not
be without it, if procurable. G. A

Dykeman, druggist, Catskill, N. Y., says
that Dr. King's New Discovery is un
douhtedlv the best cough renvedy; that
he has used it in his family for eight
years, and it has never failed to do all
that is cluimed for it. Why not try a

remedy so long tried and tested. Trial
bottles free at Pioneer Pliarmary. Reg-

ular size Mc aod 1.

Bsrklen's Arnica Halve.
The laist salve in the world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt Hieum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruption aod positive
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It is

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 35 cent per
box. For sale by Pioneer Pharmacy.

dust Frees the Press.
A very attractive publication has jiisl

been issued by the passenger department
of Uie Burlington Route. It bears the
title "Tlte Newer North-went- " and de
scribes io a most interesting and read-

able fashion thone portions of nor litem

Wyoming and the Black Hills of South
Dakota w hich are reached by this com

pany's lines.
The scenery, towns, mines, people awl

industries of these two renmrlbtbie sec
tions of country are treated of with ab
solute Odetety. 300 page with illuMra- -

tioas, seat oa rewipt of. 10 osau in

stamps. . J.FBauch, U.P.aV T. A.
Omaha, Nobrasia.

North-Wester- n

LINE
F., e. X. V. B. R. is the 1t

to aad from the

SUl'Jl CEET REIDS
! "1

!:.,

also be present, nnd other prominent
speakers.

Special reduced rates and excursion
trains from nil points.

Free wood, hay and straw, ami an
abundance of good water.

Fare for round trip, from Harrison,
good returning until September 2. 1 W5,

113.40.

Lt Literary Xews.

Not since "The Anglomaniacs' has
there been so clever a society satire as
Henry Fuller's "Pilgrim Sons," which is

published in the August Cosmopolitan.
Tlie problems involved in woman's use
of the bicycle are so startling and num
erous, under the rapid evolution of this
art, that ons welcomes a careful discus-
sion of the subject by so trained a mind
and so clever a writer as Mrs. Reginald
de Koven. The Cosmopolitan illustrates
Mrs. de Koven's article with a series of
poses by professional models. A new

sport, more thrilling than any known to
inirod, more dangerous than was ever

experienced by even a Butfalo Bill, is ex
ploited in the same issue in an article on

"Photographing Big Game in the Rocky
Mountains," before shooting. The idea

tnal ten cents for The Cosmopolitan,
means inferiority from a literary point
of view is dispelled by the appearance in

this number of such writers as Sir Lewis

Morris, Sir Edwin Arnold, Edgar Faw- -

cett, Tabb, W. Clark Russell, Lang,
Sarcey, Zangwill, Agnes Redptier, etc
Nor can we entertain Uie idea of infer
iority in illustration with such names
as . Hamilton uiuson, jJeuouui, van
Sclraick, Lix, Sandham, et:., figuring as
the chief artists of a single month's
issue.

Final Pronf Sol ices.

All prrauna having tlnsl proof miMees la
thia p.ipr will rwefvc s uinrkMl ropy of tlw
puprr anil mr rtuMtid lu huiiihi tfcwtr
notice and ir any wrruis exist the
uuue to Mils oMue at ono.

Netlrr Air rssliralloa.
IjmmI OMIue at AlltaiMV, SnU., I

Jaiy 6, IMA.

MoUrelsberebv aivta that the following
naiiH-- settler him Skid uvtlm of hla Inteii
Uon to uakr Saai proof In Mipnart of his
claim, ami that said proof will ue mad be-
fore If. J. Blawett, elerk of Klatiiet tloart,at liarrlaim, Xefe, oa rant..;, MM, vU:

WUIIasi P. Briars, f Harrlaoa, Nb.,
wke naale H. K. No. MM for the w. H ',.

liOw. 4 ana) aw. ne. t, of ane. IT, tp. J,r. M w.
He name the fallow Ins eitannma ta erora

hta aantiuaoea mMnm upon anl ealtlva- -

uon at , san laim. via:
rever aoarrct, wiuiam n. Hoeeii. JoavM

M4alln, (.rant Hftrce, all of Harrison, Sob.
4. W. WCJIS, JM., kWlfllatiT.

utlff tn mdarrs. ,

mlel bids will tm rernlvnt aad SUM bv
ttw, roaiity elerk at hta oAmat Harrlaoa,
Kotk. far the rralarlner of tho cwentr brklsr
a ram Hat rriek which wan wnaMat ont
rema awt Uni line betww aertJnna M airff m,
Sena X rnnae M. I'lana an4 iarSfaUona
MloUie manner of retilnrlna; aaht hrhlaw
am be hart bv eallln at U oawe of th
eeanty elerk. All bu to tie aeeoniautlH
hr a aMHi la doable Uk? a'noant or Mia birt.

Alt bbla to tm Wrtt on or laafore aoaa of
Usateasbrr I ISaa.
Am board Verrr the rlaThl to releet ear

esraUbana.
Wf t'tm of tar board ml raentr rommla

aox-ra- . M. J. KtCWRTT.

txnasc crsrru ntcr.r:.--
Wssasaewat-- r hauler, no r a', v ood or '

fVw. Ilo toar r.noka, ti: r':sr a'tic s.

epwiii rfn-ior'-- inioo. KjadsiKiactaaer erTlrem.-.n- . St.' .'r. Cm ones.Jast the thing f.r ths fam. Writ lor
aasaleanie.
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